DEISTER TENSION RAILS

If you do not have Deister Rails, see back for other name brand rails.

Hoyt Wire Cloth stocks Deister Tension Rails

Our Deister Rails are available in two sizes: 48" & 60"

48" Rails can be ordered in:
- Plain Steel
- Urethane Covered Steel
- Heavy Duty Rubber Covered Steel

Made in America

If you do not have Deister Rails, see back for other name brand rails.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOYT WIRE CLOTH</th>
<th>CLAMP DOWN RAILS</th>
<th>OTHER RAILS AVAILABLE IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

HEAVY DUTY RUBBER OR POLYURETHANE

- 1/4" Steel - 1/2" Poly
- 1/4" Steel - 5/8" Poly
- 1/4" Steel - 1/2" Rubber

ALL STEEL

Thickness ___"

IN THE FOLLOWING ORIGINAL MANUFACTURED STYLES...

(And any other manufacturers designs.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hewitt-Robins</th>
<th>Cedar Rapids</th>
<th>Telemith</th>
<th>Pioneer</th>
<th>Allis-Chalmers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| New Old        | Simplicity   | El-Jay   | Tyler   | Norberg        | Deister |
|----------------|--------------|----------|---------|----------------|
|                |              |          |         |                |         |

When ordering or requesting a quote, fill in the measurements in the blanks and circles.

Length (L) ____________________________
Number of Holes _______________________
Make of screen _________________________
Bolt hole size _________________________
Distance between holes __________________

** QT Plus™ detachable wear bars (1/4" x 3" x 48") available for Deister - style 48" rails.

QT Plus™ - 444 to 514 bhn

HOYT WIRE CLOTH

HOYT "The Shape of Things To Come!"™